
 

 

 

 Education is the Key 

Many pundits have noted that we now live in an age where information is the 

key to success.  This is true in every walk of life, even those where physical labor 

is necessary such as manufacturing, construction, restoration, and even such 

mundane tasks as cleaning. But as the world becomes awash with easily 

accessible sources it is the management of knowledge that becomes more 

critical. In other words, how do we sort important data from trivia and then use 

that material to understand the ramifications of the facts and make better 

decisions? 

  

The simple answer to that question is education. As such, we continue to 

drive individuals, communities, and nations toward improving their educational 

offerings. At Wonder Makers, our team understands that trend and has worked 

diligently for 25 years to present the best education related to indoor 

environmental challenges. We strive to create training programs where the 

participants not only receive the important details in an understandable fashion, 

but where the details are presented within the framework of a "big picture". In 

this way, the students leave the programs with an understanding of how to use 

the information to improve both effectiveness and efficiency. 

  

Recently, Wonder Makers was recognized by two very different groups for the 

quality of their training programs. The Indoor Air Quality Association (IAQA) 

conducted an extensive review of our Mold Remediation Technician program and granted Wonder Makers status as an IAQA-

approved provider. Read more about the designation by following this link: IAQA News    

  

In addition, our organization received extensive kudos from the Cleaning Industry Research Institute (CIRI) for the 

development of the certification training program for the Clean Standard K-12 and the presentation of the inaugural training 

class in Chicago on January 21 (follow these links for additional information related to this data driven standard that 

improves janitorial practices by utilizing ATP measurements to evaluate contamination levels following cleaning). ISSA 

Clean Standard or WonderMakers.com  

  

Whether it is putting an entertaining new twist on existing programs such as an asbestos refresher class, or developing 

completely new educational resources such as the cleaning standard or a refresher course for trauma scene cleanup, 

Wonder Makers is the partner that you can trust to make sense out of the flood of information related to the indoor 

environment that we face every day. Call us and let us help you excel in your industry with one of our standard courses or a 

custom presentation designed to fit your specific needs. 

 

 

 

 

Did You Know? 

What do Indoor Air Quality Association (IAQA), Restoration Industry Association (RIA), Cleaning Industry Research 

Institute (CIRI) all have in common?  You can receive certifications through these organizations by attending courses 

presented by Wonder Makers Environmental. Click here for a schedule of upcoming classes  
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WONDER MAKERS ENVIRONMENTAL 

TRAINING SCHEDULE 

Clean Standard K-12 

Supervisor/Assessor 

February 26: Cincinnati, OH 

 

Mold Refresher 

April 8: Orlando, FL 

 

Mold Remediation Technician 

May 13-15: Kalamazoo, MI 

 

Mold Remediation Supervisor 

June 11-12: Kalamazoo, MI 

 

For complete schedule see: 

WonderMakers.com/Education 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAOcuRUHe2NL30uMwiGHy5ion5bTyBB3-ECbholBCyEV_yO1qoK7Id-QxMJWVlw7H0gEJjurDvh9o4-mRoiKMSfPZEpuYLDL4itx6xh5_f7wacLdwyQWoQrVab03yDTATnpXLXbKB1lSi4KqjdncZn7ETJCuV4-Yao8AcMtdZOGHd7g_L67mGzdx3BXmGofaSt36ovYDYkor320mhgflDpUUswPfN4kR7PQqwe3egWcy6p8-KvfGVQ==&c=sgbR3PU4_IlLvQkd5Mt4lBUh5gAaFtsal__3lSjBGwIsZGL1rLOzTQ==&ch=wfbj47wMNOMx_RpMMeGXdGIRE6230kWGyTN3_koUGoGEYIxs08BQQg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAOcuRUHe2NL30uMwiGHy5ion5bTyBB3-ECbholBCyEV_yO1qoK7Id-QxMJWVlw7fmoScmNWiGORYjm6l6wKy43Jw3O-XCdH_Zvjo8luHypEoVpjN9xT_09HnG61qsHnbEBuAXg15bsKmfP0b1KzutAuvEq5XL1LM4pjWScwNCHtXp_D9Ry8nqIzb8lpbDQLgXAZEL8KuHA=&c=sgbR3PU4_IlLvQkd5Mt4lBUh5gAaFtsal__3lSjBGwIsZGL1rLOzTQ==&ch=wfbj47wMNOMx_RpMMeGXdGIRE6230kWGyTN3_koUGoGEYIxs08BQQg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAOcuRUHe2NL30uMwiGHy5ion5bTyBB3-ECbholBCyEV_yO1qoK7Id-QxMJWVlw7fmoScmNWiGORYjm6l6wKy43Jw3O-XCdH_Zvjo8luHypEoVpjN9xT_09HnG61qsHnbEBuAXg15bsKmfP0b1KzutAuvEq5XL1LM4pjWScwNCHtXp_D9Ry8nqIzb8lpbDQLgXAZEL8KuHA=&c=sgbR3PU4_IlLvQkd5Mt4lBUh5gAaFtsal__3lSjBGwIsZGL1rLOzTQ==&ch=wfbj47wMNOMx_RpMMeGXdGIRE6230kWGyTN3_koUGoGEYIxs08BQQg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAOcuRUHe2NL30uMwiGHy5ion5bTyBB3-ECbholBCyEV_yO1qoK7Id-QxMJWVlw7pBz3DVnHzM0nIGzllKxZZQJHtACkA-Cxp0Wj2a7yxsCMtpb0Ivrtul0oJN49inXOXaMENyLN59tdBgtm5kRu8j0eF1_rGsSp9g6mD6wA6MCzYC_MrVF-hF8wNAkd6uiSZJT9NOd8oyK_uz7grXiumrXO3V1xh0B7_woD_H9S7MeqZZkgdtb4dg==&c=sgbR3PU4_IlLvQkd5Mt4lBUh5gAaFtsal__3lSjBGwIsZGL1rLOzTQ==&ch=wfbj47wMNOMx_RpMMeGXdGIRE6230kWGyTN3_koUGoGEYIxs08BQQg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aAOcuRUHe2NL30uMwiGHy5ion5bTyBB3-ECbholBCyEV_yO1qoK7IYPYqUkE0nXMyQnH7yPB7n1sb1_3SuZEUC7j1zwvpJMoasMzCxVIkkiIEBgKN8yZbHVvxva0zQuX0SgKTn6MVxIRhrhD0OJvFALTDhal6Ae_ustKoq6tc6PGV6CkYMya5ouDi6mSSD920M9IEuTpQENBX76_WgHSRn84Lefe_ISyWovrkx1l5hknYOHZpZh3Ww==&c=sgbR3PU4_IlLvQkd5Mt4lBUh5gAaFtsal__3lSjBGwIsZGL1rLOzTQ==&ch=wfbj47wMNOMx_RpMMeGXdGIRE6230kWGyTN3_koUGoGEYIxs08BQQg==


 
 

Wonder Makers Environmental 

PO Box 50209 

Kalamazoo, Michigan 49005 

269-382-4154 

www.WonderMakers.com 

 

Sign Up Now for the Mold Refresher Course in Orlando, Florida 

Come up to speed on the latest developments in the mold remediation industry and renew your mold certificates for 

numerous organizations by attending the upcoming Mold Refresher course in Orlando. The class is scheduled for 8:30-4:30 

on April 8 so that attendees can stay in town for the RIA convention. (This course is for refreshing your RIA certificates. It is 

not a State of Florida mold refresher class.) 

  

 

Testimonial 

Regarding the first CIRI training class on the Clean Standard: K-12:  "Course took a lot of material and concepts and 

presented it in an understandable way. It is so nice to have a course which deals with a technical issue that is as practical as 

this one." 

  

 

 

 

 


